27662 Woodhaven Rd. - Edwards, MO
As I have sold my home, I will sell the following at auction located from Warsaw, MO south on Hwy. 65 approx. 5 miles
to Hwy. 7 South, then 6¾ mile son Hwy. 7 to VV Hwy. (or from Edwards, MO north on Hwy. 7 approx. 2 miles to VV),
then approx. 4 mile on VV to Woodhaven, turn left on Woodhaven approx. 1/3 mile to sale on

th

Saturday, October 13 - 10 am

HOUSEHOLD
Nice! Oak buffet w/mirror back
Nice! Oak dining table, lg leaf, 6 rattan back and seat chairs
Nice! Oak china cabinet, massive, curve glass and front
Nice chest of drawers with carving on front
Round Formica top kitchen table
Whirlpool 18 cu ft refrigerator
Tappan electric stove
Signature upright freezer
Heavy wood studio couch
Pine coffee table
Several wall pictures, other decor items
Floor and table lamps
Twin size brass bed
Electric adjustable bed, standard size
Maple table, 4 chairs
3 bar stools
Metal filing cabinets

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Authentic Black bear rug
Antique curve front china cabinet w/pineapple motif
Maple possum belly kitchen cabinet
Antique settee, rose color upholstery
Antique curve front high boy w/swing mirror
Antique dresser
Antique brass 1/2 bed
Antique school desk
Antique dresser w/ hankie drawer, marble insert top and
wood pulls
6 antique dining chairs
Antique desk
Antique oak buffet with back mirror
Oak 4 drawer barrister type book case
Collectible figures: Lou Gehrig, Babe Ruth
of Yankees and Mark McGwire, Ozzie
Smith of Cardinals

1963 McCalls magazine
Galvanized double wash tub
Wooden high chair
2 antique enamel top kitchen utility tables
Antique dresser w/swing mirror
Antique school desk
Antique tub washing machine
Lg steamer trunk

TOOLS
Forney FS225V welder
26' Werner aluminum ext ladder
craftsman tool chest
2 hp air compressor
craftsman table saw
Nut and bolt cabinets
shop light on stand
Campbell Hausfeld air tank
Eager Beaver chain saw
Acetylene, oxygen set on cart
14' aluminum ext ladder

TRAVEL TRAILER
26' Travel Supreme 5th wheel camping trailer, full size
refrigerator, washer and dryer, oak cabinets, 2 pull-outs, 2
awnings

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Commercial sewing machine #W1024826
Antique Singer sewing machine in wooden carrying case.

LAWN AND MISCELLANEOUS
Please Note! Many things could not be seen in the shop and barn and a
lot of household items were already packed, so there will be a lot more
selling than what is listed here! The furniture is super nice and clean.

10' farm utility wagon
Garden tools
10' metal gazebo
Drafting table, lighted

John Deere 140 mower
Canoe mold
“The Conquerer” guitar

ANNA BROWN
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED.

